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On July 23, 1979, we provided testbuny to you regarding the efforts 

of IS to autonrate its district offices. WestatedthatlNSne&edto: 

(1) prepare anADP plan thatmrtsits long-rangemissionplan; 

(2) establish a high level steering ccmnittee chaired by the Ccmnissioner 

orhis Deputy; (3) canplywithexisting regulations and standards; (4) care- 

fully analyze theHoustonexperhzntandprepare a systandesign mcept 

based cm these results, Wgether with considerations of alternatives; (5) defer 

anylargescaleprr>curenw tuntilthesystemdesign mceptis fh; and 

(6) mductananalysisofthe various leaseandplrchasealternatives to 
. m themethdmxtfavorable to thent. In addition, we felt 



anycarplrehensive analysis m&ichtoplan furtbri@etrfzntaticnandex- 

prmsim. Itwasauropinianthat,basedanpast~rienceswithnumera;rs 

otb.rFederalagencies, the INS' piecemea lappmachtoautunationwasdocm?d 

b3unnecessarydifficultiesandprablems. 

As a resultofthatJuly1979hsaringyou~ted thatwemnitirthe 

pmgxessof INS in its attmpt toauWnateitsoperatmns andreportat 

quarterly invervals. wecheckedINSp?mgressin~~and~l979, 

arB3inrJlarchthi.s 

Inourfirst 

w found that INS 

y-0 

subsqwnt meeting with INS officials in September 1979, 

had no overall agency mission plan, nor was there along-range ADP 

planthat~~dsupport~anagencyplan. Be&use INS hadnotyetdeveloped 

a systematic appmachto autcxmteits operations,m suggested to INSofficials 

that,basedmourexperience and inorde.rto satisfyyourcmmittee’s desires 

tmardautamticn, INSneededtidevelopanagen~strategyplau, an ADP plan 

basedcnthatstrategy,andasystfmdesigncancept. 

Webelieveevery agency skmldhaveastrategicplanidentifyingnotonly 

'Wm we are" but 'khere are we going" and %ow are we going to get there." 

And,ifautxmatimistheanswer ti the questicn of "hew," then a long-range 

ADP plan which supports the agency’s rquirenrsnts is also rmxssary. 

Asys~designconceptisanidea~ressedintermsofgeneralper- 

fomance, capabilities, and architecture for hmdwareandsoftwarethatis 

orientedto~~o~~~individuallyortobeoperatedasanintegrated 

entity in meting mission needs. TIE failuretodevelcpsuchaccmcepthas 

frequently&en a primaryreamnforineffectiveaa@GtionanduseofADB> 

resauccesby Federalorganizations. 
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INShad~zedtheneedforp~rglanningsanr!timeago, Backin 

January 1979, ti &missioner of IX recognized au urgent mquimwut for thE! 

develqxmtof accaprehensivemissim andmplantoafford topmanagement 

the capability of flexibile decisiomaking based on a variety of issues, cm- 

tingencies, andbudgetcmstraints. ~,cxmtractd for the services of a am- 

tractor, at a cost of $56,560 for 10 months, to assist in the follming tasks: 

(1) iqxwing the INS missicn plannin g functim, (2) developing a mission plan, 

(3) impmvingautaMtic data processing infomation systems planning function, 

and (4) developingadeta.iledADPand infomtion systems plan. 

ThisneedforamissionandADPplanwas a.lsorecognizedbyDe~t 

of Justics. In March 1979, De-t officials fommlly cautioned INS 

officials to discipline themelves and start to follow basic managemnt and 

planning principles to insure the success of autmated projects. 

-In December 1979, We checked c INS progress, and, finding little or none, 

so reported to your staff. And again in March 1980, we found little mre 

Progress. (B Mmch 20, 1980, I% officials provided us with a copy of what &y 

tolduswas theirmission stat-t. Thisstatemmtappearstobesimila.rtithat 

oontained in the U.S. -t Manual. Itrestates tfrelegislativemmdates 

anddcesprovidegoalsaudobjectives. INS officials stated that this mission 

stalxmntwas the formUyadoptedversionof INS'smission, andthatitcm- 

stituted INS's agency plan. 

\ 
In rwiewingthemissionsta&ment,wenoted thatalt&mghINSidenti- 

fiedits basic responsibilities, it does notprovideelanents for answering 

inprbntquestions suchas: 'Wherearewegoing?" and "mwarewegoingto 

get there?" Therefore, we &I not omsider that the missim statment is a plan. 
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INS ADP officials also inforxM us on &arch 20, 1980, that they had 

developed awork.ingdraftofalong-rangeADPplanwhichwuldbeusedas 

frmrktcdevelopa formalAIFplan sqqortingthe I~Smission. The long- 

rangeAclpplanis~tobecxnpletedbySeptgnber198O. Inourview, 

such 

Plan 

tion 

an effort will be extrarrely difficult without first developing a miss&x 

for guidance. 

TheADPwxkingdraftwasevaluated internallybythe INS Planning,Evalua- 

andI!WgetGmup. Thegmupconcludedthatthetmrkingdraftdidnot 

xepresentacmqxhmsi~detailingof INS's autcmatedrequircmznts and lacked 

the necessary elements to satisfymissionneeds. It amtainednraterialdir~ 

only&ward the IntegratedCase Control Systezn (ICCS). 

Webelieve, andso statedinourprevious testirrrxy,thatthe ICES system 

canceptcontainedsomegoodfeaturesthatincludedbasicsystansplanning and 

\ 
software developawnttobeacccqlishedcentrally. We also stated that INS 

shwld carefully analyze the "HoustonProject" andpreparea total system 

c 

designconceptbasedcnits results, tcgetherwithconsiderations of altema- 

‘VS. we still seeno reasawhytk ICCS ccncept, inccncertwithti "Houston 

Project," could not serve as a basis for a total system design concept once 

amissionandADPp1ani.s developed. 

‘\, Althxgh INS previously reccgnized the need for effective mission and 

long-range au~ticdatapmcessingplans, theyhave,inouropinion,made 

little progress indeveloping suchplans. 

INS has also made little effort to establish a high 

mittee. TheINSActhgCurmissioneradvisedusthatthz 

levelsteeringmn- 

Esrecutive Group within 

INSax~titutedthehighlevelsteeringcunnittee. Hcwewr,wefcundthat 
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progressof INS inits attenpttiautaoateits operations. This concludes 

Iy stamt. Iwillbepleasedtoan~anyquestionsyaumayhave. 
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